The rotameter, as developed by Maximillian Neu in 1910, was rapidly replaced by water depression flowmeters and never became popular. It was not widely used in Germany and it seems that it was never publicized outside the country. Political events in the early part of the century no doubt did little to promote communication and it was not until 1937 that rotameters were used again in anaesthesia.
This time it was in Britain that rotameters were adapted for anaesthesia. They rapidly gained popularity and were soon added to the Boyle machine. These early rotameters were described in a note in the Lancet in 1941. They consisted of a tapered vertical glass tube which varied in shape depending on the rate of flow to be measured. The bobbins were usually made of aluminium and had small vanes cut in the edge. Gas flow impinged on these vanes causing them to rise and rotate. If the rotameters were mounted in a truly vertical position then they were able to measure flow accurately. They were manufactured by the Rotameter Manufacturing Company in Sussex.
This fairly innocuous note in the Lancet in December, 1941 began, "Rotameters have for many years been used in industry but it was not until 1937 that, at the suggestion of Richard Salt, technician to the Nuffield Department of Anaesthetics, University of Oxford, they were adapted in a form suitable for anaesthetic apparatus." This comment promoted a flurry of correspondence.
Sir Ivan Magill wrote back two weeks later "… I may state forthwith that I make no claim to have been the first to suggest the use of rotameters for anaesthetic gases ….". He continued, "In 1928 Messrs Siebe Gorman & Co. Ltd. made flowmeters of the rotameter type to my specification for N2O and O2. After clinical trial these flowmeters were fitted to an anaesthetic apparatus made for me… . In 1932, following an inquiry from Mr A.Charles King, the Rotameter Company offered to make rotameters for N2O and O2, calibrated for anaesthetic purposes. I am informed that the original correspondence between Mr A. Charles King and the Rotameter Company is still in existence. While it is more than probable that rotameters were used in connection with anaesthesia in Germany before 1932, it is apparent that in England the possibility of using them for anaesthetic purposes was mooted before 1937, and by Mr A. Charles King."
Within weeks Sir Robert Macintosh had replied: "Dr Magill claims that he had a flowmeter of the rotameter type made in 1928. In modern usage the word 'type' has become suspect (cf., red wine, Port type). Did the bobbin of this flowmeter rotate? Because as the name indicates, therein lies the very essence of the Rotameter. The tapered tube is, of course, part of innumerable flowmeters, old and new, but it is the free spinning bobbin which eliminates friction against the glass wall which makes the Rotameter so accurate and popular."
Later in the reply he explained that Richard Salt was given leave of absence in 1937 to investigate various commercial flowmeters. The rotameter was the one felt to be the most promising and he adapted it to meet modern anaesthetic requirements. "Mr Charles King sold the first of these anaesthetic flowmeters and, referring to his catalogue, wrote to me just before the war: I propose making a footnote on the rotameter page herewith as follows: 'The adaptation of the Rotameter to meet modern anaesthetic requirements was suggested by Richard Salt of the Department of Anaesthesia, Oxford.' "
The debate continued and a week later Magill wrote, "Professor Macintosh's remarks fail to obscure the main issue of priority raised in my letter. When the Siebe Gorman flowmeter is vertical, the bobbin does rotate. Whether rotation per se is absolutely essential for practical purposes may be open to argument. Whatever investigations Richard Salt may have conducted in 1937, and however generous Mr A. Charles King may be in the transference of his laurels, the fact remains recorded in the correspondence files of the Rotameter Company that Mr King first suggested the manufacture of rotameters for anaesthetic purposes in 1932."
A. H. Trost, Director of the Rotameter Company eventually concluded the debate replying: "We have on file one letter from Mr King in 1932 which states: 'Please let us have particulars of Rotameters for gas and oxygen and oblige.' We have no record of any further communication from Mr King until June 1937, when we discussed with him the adaptation of rotameters to modern anaesthetic requirements. I may add that early in 1937 we received a visit from Mr Richard Salt … and I accept the statement that the adaptation of rotameters in a form suitable for anaesthetic apparatus was suggested by Mr Salt."
And therein lies the real answer, that history bestows accolades on those who publish their findings and develop equipment for popular use. Maximillian Neu may have developed the original anaesthetic flowmeter but never managed to popularize it. Magill may have developed a rotameter but he appears to have used the apparatus without ever publishing his findings. The rotameters that we use today have developed directly as a result of the work of Richard Salt, seemingly without any reference to any prior adaptations.
American medical officers who were stationed in Britain during World War II reported the efficacy of rotameters on their return. They were eventually manufactured in the U.S. in the late 1940s. They did not appear on Australian anaesthetic machines until the early 1950s having been thought to be too delicate and too expensive until that time.
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